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On the Cover: 
Scenes from December graduation, 
which added about 1, 100 alumni to 
Wright State's burgeoning role of em-
issaries to the community. Wright State 
awarded 660 bachelor's degrees, 386 
master's degrees, 35 associate degrees, 
29 professional psychology doctoral de-
grees, six medical doctorates and two 
biomedical sciences doctoral degrees. 
Steve Rice (center photo) received the 
Outstanding Alumni Achievement 
Award (see story, page 4). 
Director's D igressions 
by Jim Dock , Director 
O ffice of Alumni Affairs 
The Wright State Alumni Asso-
ciation has grown to over 4,000 mem-
b rs. More than 1 , 000 f y u 
participat d in Alumni As ociati n 
activiti la t y ar . Alumni annual 
giving r ach d an all-tim high; and 
during th fir t acad mic quart r f 
this year, giving i ven high r . 
All of this indicates that our As-
sociation is maturing, and that your 
interest in Wright State is growing as 
it should be. As the University moves 
into the 21st century, it is positioning 
itself as the pre-eminent "metropoli-
tan" (commuter-type) school in the 
country. 
Some examples of both commu-
nity-based and national movements 
toward pre-eminence are that WSU: 
• Spearheaded creation of the 
Edison Materials Technology and En-
gineering Center-a cooperative ef-
fort of universities and industries for 
creating new manufacturing mate-
rials to keep jobs and to create jobs 
in Ohio; 
• Won the national Mitau Award 
for Innovation and Excellence in ed-
ucation for the WSU Student Ambas-
sador exchange program to Japan, 
Brazil and China; 
• Won an Ohio Program Excel-
lence Award for the Department of 
Theatre Arts; 
• Had its student teaching pro-
gram ranked in the top 10 in the coun-
try by a national survey; 
• Was rated the eventh best hy-
drogeology program in the nation by 
the leading magazine in that field; 
• Has the only civilian Aerospace 
Medicine program in the world; 
• Has the only Financial Services 
undergraduate program in the Mid-
west; 
• Is one of only four universities 
in the nation designated a National 
Center, Arts for the Handicapped, 
and also is the headquarters for Very 
Special Arts-Ohio; 
• Has the only doctoral program 
in clinical psychology in Ohio and is 




And there are many more: The 
national SENG program to help the 
gifted deal with their emotional 
needs, the Center for Applied Phys-
iology, the Center for Urban and Pub-
lic Affairs, the Center for Labor-
Management Cooperation, etc. 
Each y ar the Alumni As ocia-
tion, i.e. you, play a major role in 
Wright State' success. Through fi-
nancial contribution , good public re-
lations, student recruitment and 
giving much needed and appreciated 
advice, you are providing support 
necessary for the successful programs 
and activities I've listed. 
During this next year, we will do 
everything in our power to keep you 
abreast of University news and Al-
umni Association activities. Through 
both the Alumnews and The Wright-
Stater, we will try to provide inter-
esting, entertaining and informative 
articles. Of course, the best news is 
about you and your happenings, so 
please keep us informed. 
Thank you for your tremendous 
support in the past. I know that with 
your continued interest and assist-
ance, the University will achieve its 
pre-eminent status. 
Board member profile 
Past president believes aluinni play itnportant role 
Editor's Note: This is the third in a se-
ries of profiles on the members of the 
WSU Alumni Association Board of 
Dir ctor . 
Kathleen A . (Kathy) Fish 
Arquilla 
49 
(T rm expir s 1/1/90) 
1973 BA Soci 1 gy 
Husband: Tom Arquilla 
Born: Winona, Minnesota, 12/29/ 
Residence: Dayton 
Pets: Dalmation, "Freckles" 
Employed: Corporate Distribu-
tion Division, NCR 
The Best Thing About My Job 
Is: The people. Everyone cooperates 
with each other and office morale is 
great. 
My Education at WSU Has Con-
tributed to My Success Because: At 
WSU, I met and worked with all dif-
ferent kinds of people. I realized how 
handicaps can be overcome and of the 
many adaptations. Like so many oth-
ers, I was working and going to 
Board member profile 
school and along with this, I also had 
lots of fun. It was great! 
My Greatest Achievement Has 
Been: I felt really good when I was 
up for Teacher of the Year in 1983 and 
al wa select d a an Out tanding 
Y ung Woman of Am rica in 1982, 
1983 and 1986. 
My Favorite Professors Were: 
Dr. Treacy, Dr. Renas and Dr. Thob-
aben. These men made economics 
and political science very interesting 
and understandable. 
My Worst Class Was: My last 
quarter of French. Class was con-
stantly interrupted by bomb threats 
and I found it most difficult to learn 
a foreign language that way. 
Serving on the Alumni Associ-
ation Board is Important to Me Be-
cause: I feel that alumni are an 
integral part of a university. WSU was 
a good experience for me and it's easy 
for me to promote a place I believe 
in. 
The Best Thing the Board Has 
Done Since I've Been on it Was: Es-
Kathy Fish Arquilla 
tablish and implement the Outstand-
ing Alumni Achievement Award. 
This award recognizes one of our own 
(continued on next page) 
Hoskins sees 'big picture,' survives past 30 
Scott W. Hoskins 
(Term expires 1/1/90) 
1977 BA Political Science 
Born: Hammond, Indiana, June 
25, 1955 
Residence: Dayton 
Pets: Cat, "Casey" 
Employed: Assistant Director, 
University Development, Wright 
State 
The Best Thing About My Job 
Is: I get to be involved with both stu-
dents and alumni. 
My Education at WSU Has Con-
tributed to My Success Because: It 
taught me to see the "big picture" as 
opposed to narrow focusing on situ-
ations. 
My Greatest Achievement Has 
Been: Surviving past 30. 
My Fondest Memory of My 
WSU Student Days Is: Sitting on the 
Quad watching the world go by. 
Scott Hoskins 
My Favorite Professors Were: 
Jim Walker and Jim Sayer. 
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My Worst Class Was: Bio 112 Ge-
netics. 
Serving on the Alumni Associ-
ation Board is Important to Me Be-
cause: It allows me to interact with 
other alumni to try and make WSU a 
better place. 
The Best Thing the Board Has 
Done Since I've Been on it Was: 
Award the Teaching Excellence Prize. 
The One Rule I Try to Live by 
Is: Never stop learning. When you 
do, your life is over. 
Activities Important to Me Are: 
Being with friends. Reading a book. 
The Hobbies I find Most Enjoy-
able Are: Reading and Game Collect-
ing. 
The Best Film I've Seen Lately 
Is: Full Metal Jacket. 
The Best Book I've Read Lately 
Is: Red Storm Rising by Torn Clancy. 
My Favorite Food Is: Chicken, 
prepared any way. 
Stephen Rice -wins Outstanding Alutnni a-ward 
For Steve Rice, the importance of 
receiving the WSU Outstanding Al-
umni Achi vement Award is more 
professional than personal-"It' s im-
portant to bring r cogniti n t th 
fi Id f human rvic . " 
Ric , dir ct r f th M ntg m ry 
C unty D partm nt f Human S rv-
i , n n th 1 aid th h n r 
mad hi family pr ud. "I wa 
h nor d, and lit rally p chi 
H received the fifth annual award 
from the Alumni Association during 
commencement ceremonies on Sat-
urday, Dec. 5, with several family 
members, including his parents, wife 
and daughters in attendance. 
A nationally recognized leader in 
welfare reform, Rice received his 
bachelor's degree in political science 
from Wright State in 1971. 
Rice has been instrumental in 
putting welfare legislation before the 
Ohio General Assembly and thi past 
October traveled to Washington, 
D.C. to pre ent information on Wel-
fare reform to Chuck Hobbs, Welfare 
Policy Development Director at the 
White House. 
Within Montgomery County, 
Rice began the "INVEST" program to 
h Ip th r ceiving Aid t D pend-
nt Childr n b come mpl y d. Th 
program ha av d $3 milli n in local, 
tat and f d ral funding. 
Ohio State Sena tor Charles 
Horn, in a letter supporting Rice's 
nomination for the award, aid that 
Award winner Stephen A. Rice (left) and Alumni Affairs Director Jim Dock display 
the framed certificate of achievement. 
h r li up n "St v f r hi know]-
dg and f r ight wh n I n ount r 
vari u human rvic i u . " Th 
four bill currently b fore the Ohio 
legi Jature which Rice initiated "ar 
to streamline the human service sys-
t m ... and to a i t individual 
during th tran iti n from r c iving 
b n fit t mpl ym nt and, h p -
fully, financial ind p ndence." 
(continued on next page) 
Arquilla looks for positives, takes pride in WSU 
(continued from page 3) 
and gives all of us a chance to see 
what accomplishments can be 
achieved through putting our talents 
and potential to work. 
Rules I Try to Live By Are: Try 
my best at whatever I do, look for the 
positive, and treat others as you 
would have them treat you. 
I Feel Good About Myself When 
I: Have done well at whatever it is 
that I set out to do and when I can 
make th rs happy. 
Activities Important to Me Are: 
WSU Alumni Association Board, ac-
tivities with family and friends, Third 
Thur day of the Month Ladies Club, 
and Business and Professional Wom-
en's Organization. 
The Hobbies I Find Most Enjoy-
able Are: Bowling, softball, exercise 
and aerobics, golf, dancing, cooking 
and cards. 
The Best Film I've Seen Lately 
Is: Stakeout. It was so funny that I 
laughed out loud. 
My Favorite Food Is: Amy's 
Swiss Melt Cookies, Frisch' s Hot 
Fudge Cake, Snickers and Doritos. 
These are my weaknesse , but for-
tunately I don't indulge in these too 
much. However, I do Jove seafood 
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and figure that's pretty healthy (with 
a name like "fish" what did you ex-
pect?). 
I Think It's Important to be an 
Alumni Association Member Be-
cause: Alumni are an important part 
of a university. The better reputation 
the university has, the better the re-
flection of its degrees and alumni. 
Also, one can keep in touch with 
friends and make new ones, as well 
as participate in numerous kinds of 
activities. One should feel a certain 
pride for one's university, as well a 
its growth and accomplishment . 
Wright State played key role in Rice career 
(continued from page 4) 
Montgomery County Commis-
i n r Paula Macllwain , in her letter 
of upport, called Ric "them stun-
ung h ro I know. H ha truly a f-
f ct d the Ii v f th u ands of 
p pl . " 
Hi ducati n at Wright Stat ha 
had th gr at t impa t n hi car r, 
Ri aid. "My du ati n at Wright 
Stat i why I work in human serv-
ic . I originally wa a business ma-
jor, but the dialogues that I had with 
professors like Or. Robert Thobaben 
led me to change my career aspira-
tions (to political science). We got into 
issues of quality and justice" -issues 
directly related to his work and po-
litical philosophy. 
Other courses in local govern-
ment and constitution law also were 
important in providing a theoretical 
ba e, both for his administration and 
political responsibilities, Rice said. 
Rice applied to Wright State 
while serving in Vietnam. "I was 22 
as a freshman and I liked the mixture 
of students. Wright State, more than 
other colleges I later attended, has a 
go d diversity of students. It en-
hances the level of dialog in the class-
r m, which was exactly what I 
n d d. I think th univ rsity should 
b proud for having that environ-
m nt- it's so imp rtant for people re-
turning to education to feel 
comfortable." 
He rejoices that Wright State met 
his needs. "I could have gone to a 
factory and ended up unemployed at 
35. Instead, I have a very satisfying 
career. WSU was there at the right 
time." 
After earning his WSU degree, 
Rice went to graduate school at the 
University of Alberta, furthering his 
studies in political philosophy. "My 
second day there, it was 41 degrees 
below zero," he recalls, but he ad-
justed to the climate. "They have 
what we call winter eight months a 
year, but we were just a short ways 
from the Rocky Mountains and the 
area was absolutely gorgeous. You 
would see herds of wolf, deer and 
b ar. I loved it." 
Rice returned to work with a 
youth agency and later in mental 
health, before moving into public 
welfare. "The most important thing 
to me has been raising the local dia-
l gue about welfar ref rm, particu-
larly building a con ensu ab ut 
training and mpl ym nt for tho 
r c iving public as i tanc ." 
At 42, Ric f 1 that "I'm much 
prouder f what I'v done f r other 
than anything I could have done to 
enrich my own bank account. Work-
ing to help others is probably the best 
thing you do for yourself. There's a 
symbiosis-people gain by helping 
others." 
He realizes that not everyone can 
work in a human service field, but he 
encourages other WSU alumni to 
"find time in life for voluntary serv-
ices to others-volunteer for some 
nonprofit board or organization and 
what you pay back to the community 
can profit you as well." 
Rice is a member of the Welfare 
Reform Task Force of the National As-
sociation of County Officials. He is 
vice president of the Ohio Associa-
tion of Human Services Directors, a 
board member of the Dayton Area 
H alth Plan and th Dayton Ar a Pri-
vat Indu try Council and a m mb r 
f th Am rican Public W ]far As-
ociation and the Nati nal A cia-
tion of County Human Services 
Directors. 
In addition to his degree from 
Wright State, Rice earned a master's 
degree in public administration from 
the University of Dayton. 
He and his wife, Sharon, an ad-
ministrator for the Dayton-Montgo-
mery County Combined Health 
District, have twin daughters: Amy 
and Michelle, who will be six years 
old this February. Rice likes to spend 
his free time with his family and col-
lecting antiques (having once had an 
antiques business). 
Previous aluinni a-ward -winners 
1983 
David S. Gutridge ('69, BSB Ac-
countancy; '71, MBA Accountancy) 
now President of Dayton Polymers, a 
division of the M.A. Hanna Co. 
1984 
Dennis R. Wyant ('72, MBA Mar-
keting), now Director of Vocational 




David Koverman ('79, BA Com-
munication; '80, MED Counseling: 
Business and Industrial), now Read-
justment Counseling Specialist, Vet-
erans Administration, Dayton. 
1986 
Betty Schmoll ('75, BSN Nurs-
ing), Director of Hospice of Dayton, 
Inc., now preparing to break ground 
for own facility. 
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1987 
Stephen A. Rice ('71, BA Political 
Science), Director of Human Services, 
Montgomery County. 
Do you know someone deserv-
ing of this award? 
The award is presented annually 
to an alumnus who has attained the 
highest levels of achievement in his 
or her chosen field and who pos-
sesses high standards of integrity and 
character which enhance the prestige 
of Wright State. 
You may submit a nominating 
letter and any back-up materials, or 
call for more information: Office of 
Alumni Afairs, 1 Foundation/Alumni 
Building, Wright State University, 
Dayton, Ohio 45435: 513/873-2620. 
New education dean detertnined to reach goals 
Talking to him, you get the feel-
ing that Fred Gies runs through life 
the way he did the Boston Marathon 
last year-a bit breathless, but deter-
mined to reach the goal. 
Gies, named Dean of the College 
of Education and Human Services 
this fall, has hit Wright State running. 
H has worked with the college's 
division heads to develop a strategic 
plan in line with the university's plan-
ning efforts. He has forged a link with 
the Dayton Public School system to 
jointly operate the E.J. Brown magnet 
school as a model demonstration 
school for research, training and co-
operative collaboration. He is provid-
ing leadership at a time when "the 
college faculty is ready for vigorous 
leadership." 
"I came to Wright State because 
I'm excited by the probability that this 
institution will be able to become a 
pre-eminent metropolitan univer-
sity," Gies said. His views in that area 
mirror those of WSU President Paige 
Mulhollan and Academic Affairs Vice 
President Charles Hathaway. 
Association hosts 
annual wine-tasting 
About 150 alumni and friends at-
tended the Alumni Association's an-
nual wine-tasting after the Raiders' 
basketball victory over Howard Uni-
versity on Saturday, Jan. 16. Admin-
istered by WSU alumnus Vern 
Shoemaker, a private wine broker, 
the event featured six wines ranging 
from a dry, California white to a 
sweet German red and even the now 
popular wine cooler. 
Coaches Ralph Underhill and Jim 
Brown discussed the Raider victory 
and two new transfer recruits. WSU 
President Paige Mulhollan intro-
duced Tom Oddy, newly hired man-
ager of the Nutter Center where the 
association looks forward to hosting 
futu re wine-tastings. 
The alumni association will hold 
a beer-tasting after the Raider game 
on Saturday, Feb. 27, as part of Raider 
Week activities. 
Dr. Frederick Gies 
"Attitude is really the big thing," 
Gies said. "When one person says 
there's a problem or a conflict, I see 
an opportunity. And I think right 
now Wright State is in a great position 
to pursue a multitude of opportuni-
ties. We have the potential to develop 
an international reputation as a met-
ropolitan College of Education and 
Human Services." 
The 16 point strategic plan out-
lines how to proceed along that 
course, Gies feels. 
"In capsule form, we have cap-
tured the essence of the college-un-
ders tanding and improving the 
human condition. We're not here just 
to train teachers, not to just study ed-
ucational theories. We have an obli-
gation to improve people's lives." 
The Wright State college will 
keep "an air of pragmatism," Gies 
said. "We want to make a differ-
ence." 
Research will tend to be "ap-
plied" rather than "basic," attempt-
ing to provide dii;ect solutions to 
educational issues. WSU also will 
have a greater commitment to serv-
ice, Gies said. 
Alumni may well notice the ad-
ditional service commitment, the 
Dean said, because it will mean a 
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stronger presence in the schools and 
agencies where WSU alumni work. 
"Our outreach efforts will be ex-
panded. We want to touch our al-
umni and make them more aware of 
our activities and work with them to 
accomplish even more." 
Efforts of the WSU c 11 ge will 
include a strong r recruiting pr gram 
for minority students, instituting a 
doctoral program in organizational 
leadership and developing stronger 
links with local schools and agencies. 
Laying out all those projects dur-
ing an interview in his office, Gies 
shows himself a man of energy and 
intellectual vitality. Born in Chicago 
to native German parents, he grew up 
speaking German ("Now I'm quite 
rusty"). He still values the dual cul-
tural perspective developed in his 
childhood. 
After graduating from DePaul 
University, Gies became an English 
and Latin teacher. He later earned 
master's and doctoral degrees from 
the University of Missouri and spend 
some years as a high school principal. 
In the early and mid 1970s, he 
helped Dayton City Schools obtain $2 
million in federal grants while presi-
dent of the Institute for Educational 
Improvement. 
He has taught at several univers-
ities, coordinated the teaching pro-
gram at Southwest Missouri State 
University, and became dean of ed-
ucation at Seattle University and 
Northwestern State University of 
Louisiana. 
He and his wife, Margaret-a 
music teacher with a master's in Mu-
sic Education-live in Beavercreek 
with their four children: Rick, 16; Ted, 
13; Nick, 11; and Maria, 9. 
Appropriately for an education 
dean, Gies feels that he's continuing 
to learn. "That's what life-long learn-
ing is all about-a learning experience 
from the womb to the tomb. 
He hopes to help others continue 
to develop as well. "I look on the po-
sitive side of things. I look for what's 
good or strong in people and build on 
that. If you know people's strengths, 
you can help them see their oppor-
tunities." 
Nam f Nomin 
Nominations 
Requested For 




Alumni are invited to help identify Wright State professors who exemplify 
the highest level f teaching achievement by nominating them for the Alumni 
Association's Award f r Teaching Excellenc . 
The As ciation upport this annual effort to recognize and give evidence 
of the importance plac d on uperior teaching and to provide encouragement 
and incenti e for teaching achievement. 
The award winn r will receive a cash prize f $2,000 and a beautiful med-
allion specifically design d to honor the recipient and teaching excellence. 
All faculty members who have held a full-time appointment for three or 
more academic year are eligible. Past recipients within the past five years are 
ineligible. Nomination may be made by student (seniors, graduate students) 
and Alumni Associati n member . 
Nomination will b accepted through February 26, 1988. 
The award i ba d lely on teaching achievement; how the quality of 
teaching impact on tud nt . Recipi nts ar chosen by a committee consisting 
of a Board member and an alumni repre entative from each chool or college. 
Mail nominations to: Th Committ f r T aching Excellence, % Alumni 
Affair , Wright Stat Uni r it , Dayt n, Ohio 45435. 
Please list any cour e tak n under nomin e (number or title) 
Approximat dat cour e() taken----------------------------------
Indicate as fully as possible your reasons for nominating the faculty member as an excellent teacher. Please write 
(preferably type) in the space below and feel free to use an many extra sheets as necessary. 
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Peters publishes genealogy book with 9 ,300 nantes 
The six-year pr j ct culminated 
last January with the publication of 
300 copies of the book, containing 
more than 9,300 names as well as 
photographs and some biographical 
information. Peters had sold more 
than 125 copies in advance to family 
members and has sold a similar num-
ber since then. 
The husband of former WSU Al-
umni Association President Ann Pe-
ters ('75, BSN ursing), Peter 
donated one copy to the WSU library. 
He used the archives and special col-
lections section of the WSU library for 
some of his research, in addition to 
numerous trips outh. He al o has 
donated copies to oth r librarie . 
An engineer at Wright-Patt r n 
Air F re Ba f r th pa t 30 y ar , 
P t r had maintain d a faint int r t 
in hi family hi t ry f r m tim , 
but a 1980 trip to N rth Carolina 
pawn d the bo k. 
"Ann and I had stopped at this 
little cemetery and then we passed a 
home where sh believed her fath r 
had been born in the 1880 , " P ter 
r called. "W t pp d and knock d 
on th door and thi little old lady, 
who must have been about 90, an-
swered. It turned out she was Ann's 
father's half-sister." 
While chatting, they discovered 
that the half- ister's father had been 
b rn in 1830. "It ju t bl w me away 
that w c uld b talking t m on 
who' fath r w nt that far back in hi -
t ry," P t r aid. "That' what g t 
m r -int r t d. I tart d digging 
into my family th n, and I r ally t 
h k d on it." 
A f w ar lat r, h d id d t 
c mpil hi inf rmation in b k 
form-and b gan telling hi plans. 
"You find people who've been re-
searching their families for 20 or 30 
years and saying they'll do a book, 
but they never do get fini hed." In 
fact, even with the book printed, Pe-
ters isn't sure he's finished. "I just put 
in a 15 page addendum. I keep getting 
more information. I was only able to 
track down 9,300 descendants, but I 
would guess there may be 50-75,000. 
You don't realized how many econd 
and third cousin you have-it can 
get into the thousands." 
The book tarts with three broth-
ers, whose father came from Ger-
many and settled in outhwe tern 
Virginia around 1790. The storie of 
some of the family memb rs ar in-
teresting to any history buff. Two 
anc tor appar ntly w r with G n. 
G org Wa hington at Vall y rg 
and on built a f rt in W t Virginia 
which numb r d Dani 1 Boon 
among it r idents. 0th r wer 
killed or captured by Indian . 
But family members, of course, 
are the real audience. "I still get let-
ters all th tim from om one who 
want to kn w if om r lativ i in 
the book and then th y buy a copy." 
At $40 p r copy, it' not an in-
expensive volume, but Peters isn't 
making any money either. "If I sell 
Subntit your ne-ws today! 
The Alwnnews always welcomes ideas for future articles, personal 
news of your achievements, or information of interest to WSU alumni. 
The deadline for submitting item for the March/April issue is Friday, 
February 19. Please mail information to the Alu11111ezvs, Office of Alumni 
Affairs, Alumni/Foundation Building, Wright State University, Dayton, 
Ohio 45435. 
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three or four more copies, I should 
r cov r all my expenses. But if y u 
c unt d the hour I put into it, 
at minimum wag , I'd b in th 
n id rably." 
P t r p nth ur 
nd gav v rm t w 
pr j t, parti ularl h n ar d hi 
lf-imp d d adlin . H 
in quit a f w h ur w k n "m in-
t nanc " and n w inf rmati n . "It' 
a go d hobby." H now find more 
tim for his oth r hobby, photogra-
phy-a hobby that also played a role 
in compiling the book. "I used it quite 
a bit, copying old photos that people 
would have, and documents." 
Ann, nee Hampton, also had 
trac d her family' lineage for awhile, 
con idering doing a book about her 
family. But she located a relative who 
was in the process of compiling just 
such a book, so she turned the project 
over to him, Peters said. "Many times 
while I was working on this book I 
hoped I would find omeone like that 
to turn mine over to." 
He never did. In tead, he took 
his 9, 300 name to Consolidate 
Graphics in Dayton and to Craftma -
t r Book Bindery and had his book 
publi h d and hand-bound. 
"I r m mb r th day th y 
br u ht th b k ach on w igh-
ing about 4 pound . W carri d in 
1,200 pounds of b x s. Books w r 
stacked all over. I took several days 
of vacation just to pack and ship the 
ones I'd pre-sold." 
"It was great to actually have the 
fini h d product in hand, to look at 
it. It gave me a pretty good feeling." 
Now that the book is done, Jim 
and Ann have a little more family 
time as well, for daughter Sarah 
Winn, an industrial engineer at Gen-
eral Motors, and for son Doug ('82, 
BS Chemistry) regional representa-
tive for Double Envelope. 
And time for their grandchild, 
three-year old Shanna Peters. "We 
spoil her something terrible," Peters 
confides. "We take her to the WSU 
ba ketball games too. Right now, she 
just likes Rowdy Raider and the pop-
corn, but we're making a Raider fan 
of h r!" 
Wright State swint teants aint for top in Division I 
By Andrew Bleh 
Sports Information Office 
While much of th hoopla n the 
tran ition to Division I ha gon t 
th m n' bask tball pr gram, oth r 
WSU t am witching to th high st 
1 v 1 f c mp titi n al fac a t u h 
ch 11 n - par ti ularl y th 
nd w m n' wim t am . 
U nlik th r p rt , wimming 
and diving count tim s and points, 
rather than wins and losse , to de-
termine post-season action. Winning 
is important, but individual times and 
point totals bring invitations to the 
national meet. 
"I always felt that we have defi-
nite potential to make it to Division I 
nationals," said Jeff Cavana, head 
swim coach. "It will be very tough to 
go. Not many individuals make it to 
the national meet." 
Last season, under sixth-year 
coach Cavana, the Raiders had one of 
their best showings at Division II na-
tionals as the men placed fourth and 
women seventh. Placing a team at the 
national meet is not uncommon for 
Wright State, as Cavana guided the 
men's squad to top 15 finishes all five 
seasons, while women have finished 
in the top 10 th la t two y ars, in-
cluding th ir best performance at th 
1985- 6 national meet a th y finish d 
fourth . 
"Our program tries to recruit the 
individual who shows improvement 
in the last two seasons in high 
school," Cavana said. "We try to get 
the well-rounded individual who has 
athletic and academic potential." 
Cavana' s record at Wright State 
includes coaching 76 swimmers to 
All-America swims, in addition to 19 
All-America relays. Cavana' s athletes 
also excel in the classroom as Kim 
Wilkinson of Canton and Anne Nie-
meyer of Cincinnati were named to 
the Academic All-America team a 
year ago. 
Leading the way into the Raiders 
first Division I season will be senior 
Scott Troutwine of Arcanum. The 14-
time All-America swimmer has al-
ready established himself as possibly 
the best swimmer to have performed 
for the Green and Gold and now will 
Jeff Cavana 
try to make his mark in Division I. 
"To make it to Division I nation-
als would be a big accomplishment," 
Troutwine said. "They probably have 
the top 30 swimmers in the country 
in each event (at nationals). I have 
confidence in mys lf that I have what 
it tak s." Troutwin 's confidence was 
at it highest in 1985 and ' 7 as he 
swam away with national champi-
onships in the 400 individual medley 
and 500 freestyle events for Division 
II. 
The path to Division I nationals 
will be more demanding. Last season, 
Troutwine's national championship 
time of 4:29.54 in the 500 freestyle was 
almost five seconds behind the 16th 
place finisher in the same race at the 
Division I level. 
The tougher standards of Divi-
sion I make it seem impossible for 
anyone from Wright State to imme-
diately reach the limelight of the 
NCAA championships. First-year 
student Karyn Stubbs from Newport, 
Ky., disagrees. "It will be a challenge, 
but within my reach," she said. "In-
dividually, I have the best shot of 
going in the 100 and 200 backstroke 
and possibly as a member of a relay." 
9 
Junior Karen Kimpton of Ashta-
bula, a 10-time All-American butterfly 
specialist, also has a shot at the big-
time if she can continue to improv 
her times. "I will have to drop five 
econds ff my (200 butt rfly) time t 
qualify (for nati nals)," aid Kimp-
t n. "It' n t imp ibl ; it can b 
d n ." 
Thr ugh th first part of th a-
on, Wright State has yet t mak 
waves as both the men and the 
women are winless in dual meets. 
However, the Raiders performed well 
at the Cardinal Classic at Ball State, 
placing second of five teams and third 
of six, respectively. The women's 
team has set pool records in the 400 
medley relay at Wright State's nata-
torium and in the 200 medley relay in 
the Lewellen Aquatic Center at Ball 
State. 
The team hopes to come on as 
the season progresses. The bottom 
line for making the Division I cham-
pionships is summed up best by 




Friday, Feb. 19 
Alumni Theatre Night: To Gillinll, 
Tickets $8. Call Alumni Affairs, 873-
2620. 
Feb. 21-27 
Raider Week: Men's Basketball vs. 
Maryland-Baltimore County, Satur-
day, Feb. 27, 7:30 p.m. Followed by 
Beer Tasting. Call Alumni Affairs, 
513/873-2620. 
Tuesday, March 1 
Artist Series: Bill Crofut and Benja-
min Luxon: American and British 
Song, 8 p.m., Concert Hall. Alumni 
$8. Tickets, 873-2900. 
Thursday, March 10 
Contemporary Lecture Series: "An 
Evening with Maya Angelou," 8 p.m, 
main gym. Alumni $7. Tickets, 873-
2900. 
Saturday, March 19 
Alumni Association Board Meeting, 
Alumni and Foundation Building, 9 
a.m. Open to public. 
James F. Copeland (BSB, Ac-
countancy) is Plant Controller for 
Fl ible Packaging Divi ion of 
Jame River Corp. He hve in Ket-
t ring. 
p 
Robert L. Klausmeier, Jr. (MEd: 
El mentary Education; '84 EdS: 
Education L ader hip) earned a 
Ph.D. in Teacher Education from 
Ohio State Univer ity. An du-
cational writer and re earcher, he 
ha publi hed a b ok n Teacher 
Education R form and co-aut-
hor d a textbook now in u at 
Wright State. A Springfield, 
Ohio, re ident, he is Ii ted a an 
educational leader in Who's Who 
i11 American Educnt1011, 1987-88. 
Turner E. Osborne (BS, Sy tern 
Engineering) is now System 
Manager for Morton-Thiokol, 
Dearb rn, Mich. He and hi wife, 
orthville, Mich. 
Rick Frederick (BS D, S c ndar 
ducati n: Sp ech) i wner and 
Manager of Ammon Lands ap 
upply. He and his wife, Pam, 
hv in Burlington, Kv. Ri k re-
"I work hard and ltv' 
in 
Darrell A. Vickers (BS, Engi-
n ering Phy ics; '74 MBA, Man-
ag m nt) ha b en appointed 
Manager of International Bu i-
ne D velopment and Product 
Planning for Sy t m Re earch 
Laboratorie ' Defen Electronic 
Sy terns Center. He previously 
owned VPI, an export manag -
ment company, and !iv sin Day-
ton. 
1971 
Vickie F. Brandenburg (BSED, 
Elementary Educati n: General; 
'74, MEd, SPS: cho 1 Coun el-
ing) was I ct d to a thr -year, 
at-large t rm to th S uth rn Re-
gi nal Council of olleg B ard. 
he i a po t ondary education 
coun lor for Sara. ota ount 
hool . 
'>Ourc 'S al ommunity 
oil 'ge, a ton. 11' also erv s 
a mediator and faclfind r for the 
hi Stat mplo ment Rela-
tion Board and a arbitrator for 
the Dayton Better Bu ine Bu-
reau. He ha a ma ter's degree in 
labor relation from American 
Univer ity and a doctorate in 
public admini tration form ova 
Univer ity. 
Thomas L. John on (BSB, Ac-
countancy) ha b n named Dep-
uty Director in th directorate of 
co t, offic of th deputy chief of 
taff, comptroller, Air Force Lo-
gi tic Command Headquarter 
at Wright-Patter on Air Force 
Ba e. 
1972 
Vicki L. Shulman-Oglesbee 
(MEd, CT: M dia) i n0\11! a Teach-
ing A i tant at Arizona State 
Univ r ity, Tempe. She live in 
Me a, ri/. 
dythe Mulzac Lewis (M d, R : 
'V 'r >ly 1sabl d) ha b •n ap-
pointed to the ational Mu um 
of Afro-Amen an Hi tory and 
ultur Planning ouncil for a 
term ending Jan. 31, 1991. She i 
chair of volunte r for the Amer-
ican Red ro in Dayton and a 
former memb r of the Ohio De-
partment of atural Re ·ource 
Recreation and R source· Cam-
mi ion. A former nur e for Day-
ton City School and public 
health nur e for the city of Day-
ton, he i now r tired from being 
manager of administration for the 
Miami Con ervancy District. She 
and her hu band, Lloyd, live in 
Dayton. 
Gregory W. Gondek (BSB, Mar-
keting) is Di trict Manager for 
American Buildings Co. He and 
hi wife, Pamela, and two chil-
dren, Jeffr y and Alli on, live in 
Dayton. 
Marlene S. Carne (BA, Social 
Work) ha b en appointed Pro-
gram Manager of S niorCare 
Club at Miami Valley Ho pital. 
She and her hu band, Arthur, 
liv in Dayton. 
1973 
1976 
Lt. Douglas C. Rynda (BA, Eco-
nomic ) i aboard the guided mi -
ile frigat , USS Underwood, 
with th Standing aval For c 
Atlantic, with Mayport, Fla., a 
homeport. Op rating in th t-
lantic Ocean with hip provided 
by A TO navie for peri d of 
two to i m nth , the Under-
wood ha made port vi it to Hal-
ifa , Canada; Haakon vern aval 
Ba e, orway; Aalb rg, D n-
mark; We t Germany, and outh-
h amp ton and Liverpool, 
England. 
Dorothy L. Crider-Miller (B 
ur ing) i an In tructor with th 
K ttering College of Medical rts 
and hop d to complete a ma ter' 
degree in ' mb r from hio 
Stat' University. he and her 
husband, Paul, live in ayton . 
1977 
Keith D. Linsmayer (BSB, Man-
agement) and hi wife, Donna, 
moved to Atlanta thi pa t um-
mer. He i an Accounting Man-
ager for Hangar- ne Inc. 
James G. Coughlin (BSB, A -
countan y) ha been named Vi ' 
Pre id nt of th Tipp ovelty o. 
He formerly was an Audit Man-
/ with Kentner-Seller CPA . 
Joseph S. Mingo (BA, Political 
Science) i Intergovernmental R -
lations Manager for the City of 
Dayton and rec ntly wa gradu-
ated from the Capital Univ rsity 
School of Law. 
Jerry L. Gribler (MBA, Accoun-
tancy) ha be n named Vice Pre -
id nt and Control! r for the 




Judith 0. Davis-Nassmacher 
(MS, ur ing: Community 
Health ur e) i an A i tant Pro-
fe or at WSU. She married Fer-
dinand a macher last January. 
Doug Heyne (AA , Draft-
in~ D 'sign Technology) 
has been promoted to 
.1anagcr of Engineering 
Services at Aeroquip 
Corp.'s Industrial Prod-
ucb Division plant in Van 
Wert, Ohio. He joined 
Aeroquip in 1979 as a 
draftsman and has held 
sc\'cral positions with the 
company. He earned a de-
gree in certified quality en-
gineering from Indiana 
University - Purdue Uni-
ver ity. 
1981 
Daniel D. Wymer (BSB, Accoun-
tancy) is now a Manager-Corpo-
rate Auditing for CR Corp. He 
formerly was with Price Water-
hou e. The Miami burg r ident 
i a Certified Public Accountant. 
Nancy C. Vanderglas (BSED, El-
ementary Education: S cial Stud-
i s· 1987 MEd, CT: International 
Lit~rature for Children) currently 
works at Clark Technical College, 
Springfield. Sh and her hus-
band, Jo 1, Ii e in Enon . 
Geraldine Petrak (MS, Coun l-
ing: Mental H alth) i · chairing 
the ampu Liaison'> Public In-
stitutions group of the hio Col-
lcg • Per'ionnel Associ. tion and 
on the Leader'ih1p Ta'ik For 
ommi ion IV of the American 
ollege Personn 1 A sociation. 
Th A i tant Dir tor of Student 
Dev lopment at WSU, he also i 
chairing the Program Committee 
for the Spring OCP A conference. 
Sh and her husband, Gerald, a 
materials engineer at Wright-Pat-
ter on Air Force Ba e, live in 
Beavercreek. 
Calvin Smith Jr. (BSB, Accoun-
tancy) i a Senior Accountant 
with Flagel Huber Flagel & Co. 
H and his wife, Alice, live in 
Fairborn. 
Janice M. (Daley) Elliott (BSB, 
Accountancy) ha b en promoted 
to Controller at Grandview Hos-
pi ta 1. She had been Assistant 
Controller. A Certified Public Ac-
countant, she lives in Kettering. 
1982 
Galen V. Bodenhausen (BS, P y-
chology) ha completed hi Ph .D. 
stud1e · at the Univ rsity of Illi-
noi'i and joined the Michigan 
State Univer ity D partm nt of 
Psychology as an As istant Pro-
fe sor. 
<olleen Ellis Thornburgh (BA, 
Communication) i a Professional 
Sales Repre entative for Smith 
Kline & French Laboratories, the 
pharmaceutical divi ion of 
SmithKline Beckman Corp. She 
prcviou ly was a ale account 
manager with NCR. She and her 
hu band, Thoma , live in Day-
ton . 
C. Tim Winchester (BSB, Mar-
keting) and his wife, Bridget, 
ha ea son, Ryan Timothy, born 
la t October. Tim is a Medical 
Sales Specialist for Arrow Inter-
national and his wife is a Cantin-
g nt Respiratory Therapist at 
Riv rside Methodist Hospital. 
They live in Westerville, Ohio. 
Jennifer Marie Peters-Depiero 
(BSED, Elementary Education: 
Special Education) i the Project 
LINK Coordinator for Boone 
County Vocational School, H -
bran, Ky. She works with learn-
ing di abled and educably 
mentally handicapp d high 
· hool student . She e p ct to 
complete work on her ma ter' 
degr •e in coun ling from Xavier 
University this spring and kc 'P 
in conta t with Dr. ·ran Land rs 
at W U. h and her hu band, 
John, live m Cin innati. 
1983 
Janet Mueller Labbe (BSN, urs-
ing: General) is Medical Center 
Manager for Health Maintenance 
Plan, Dayton. She and her hus-
band, Paul, live in Centerville 
and have two children: Katie and 
Karyn. 
Steven Troutman (BSB, Accoun-
tancy) is an Accountant with Rob-
ert & Roberts CPA . He live in 
Brookville, Ohio. 
E. Kdth Hutchison (BS, Biologi-
cal Sciences; ' 5 MS, Chemistry) 
i a GC Analytical Chemist at 
Howard Laboratorie and lives in 
Dayton. 
Robert Hill (BSB, Accountancy) 
ha been named Trea urer of An-
tioch Publi hing Co., Yellow 
Spring . 
1984 
David Ballard (BSEG, Sy tern 
ngine ring: Mechanical) is Man-
ager of Engineering for SEW Eu-
ro drive. He and his wife, 
Deborah, have a one year old 
daughter, Amanda, and just pur-
cha ed a new horn in Greenville, 
S. Car. 
1985 
v(enneth Alan Robinson (BA, Po-
litical Science) is a Program Op-
erations Representative at 
Computer Sciences Corp. De-
fen e Systems Division. He is en-
gaged to Paula Ann Grow, a 19 6 
WSU graduate, also working at 
CSC. They plan a May wedding. 
Stephen Hodson (MS, Chemi -
try) has been promoted to R~­
sea rc h Scienti t I in Organic 
Chemistry at Burrow /Wellcome 
Co. in the Triangle Re earch 
Park, N. Car. 
I 
\I Martha J. Webb (Knowles) (BA, 
Communication) earned a ma -
ter' degree in speech communi-
cation from the Univer ity of 
Georgia and i one of the fir t tu-
d nt enrolled in th university' 
new lnterdi ciplinary Ph.D. pro-
gram in Spe ch Communication. 
Lee C. Butke (MBA, Financ ) i 
Vice President of Automated 
Service· for Wright-Patt r dit 
Union. H' ltve · in Beaver r •ck. 
1986 
./ 
'Eugene (Gene) A. Leber (BA, 
Communication) is A sistant Vice 
President Marketing and Sales, 
Customer Relations for Thera-
peutic Technologies, Alpha, 
Ohio. He and hi wife, Connie, 
(BSED, Elementary Education: 
Special Education) are expecting 
their first child in February. 
Dawn Greenwell Benvenuto 
(BSMT, Medical Technology) i a 
Medical Technologist with South-
view Hospital. She married John 
J. BenVenuto last April and they 
live in ew Carlisle, Ohio. 
Marc A. Upchurch (BSB, Man-
agement Science) is an Associate 
Staffm mber at the BDM Corp. 
He previously was a Program-
mer/ Anal y t for The Maxima 
Corp. He lives in Fairborn. 
Kathleen A. Popp Chrostowski 
(BSB, Marketing) is a Sal Rep-
re entativc for Metropolitan. She 
r, cntly married Drew M. hro -
tow ski. 
vGreta Ann Reinheimer (BA, 
Communication) is an Account 
Executive with ADP Automatic 
Data Proc ssing, Jacksonville, 
Fla. 
""imberly Marie (Spraul) Bram-
lage (BA, Communication) i Ed-
ucational Service Coordinator for 
the ational Aviation Hall of 
Fame at the Dayton Convention 
Center. She married Mark Ed-
ward Bramlage, a sale r pre-
s ntative for Rumpke Inc., la t 
May and they live in Dayton. 
11 
Janet H. Dougherty (MS, Mental 
Health Counseling) is Director of 
the Birmingham (Mich.) Com-
munity Women's Center, which 
provides upport groups, cla es, 
information, referral, networking 
and education on women'~ i -
ues . 
Marcia Prince (BSB, Accoun-
tancy) passed the CPA exam last 
May. She is a Staff Accountant 
with Ernst & Whinney and live 
in Hub r Height . 
Keith A. Donahoe (BA, Anthro-
pology) ha be n promoted to 
First Lieutenant and i a Com-
pany Fir, Supp rt Officer for th 
U.S. Army. He wa graduated 
eighth in hi class at Field Artil-
1 ry ffi •rs Bas1 our e. 
Tammy Sue (Wells) Pelfrey (BSB, 
Accountancy) ha a one-y ar old 
daughter, Maria Lynn. She plan 
to take the CPA exam in May. 
Cheryl Lynn Valentine (BSB, 
Management) is Metal Marathon 
Coordinator for CMJ. She lives in 
Astoria, New York. 
Andrea Michelle Seiger WSB, 
Marketing) is Convention Service 
Representative for The Capital 
Hilton Hotel in Washington, 
D.C. She's attempting to avoid 
getting fat from the hotel banquet 
leftovers. 
Kathy M. Pangos (BSB, Market-
ing) received a Master of Busine s 
Administration degree from 
Miami University this past Au-
gust. She lives in Centerville. 
1987 
~y Height (BA, Mass Commu-
nication ) and Jane Stockslager 
(BSN, Nursing: General) plan to 
marry in February. They m t in 
an interp rsonal communication 
class. Height was a Field Sup-
porter for the McEwen ' Cam-
paign for the Senate before the 
Congre sman decided to drop 
from the race. 
Todd Schwark (BSB, Accoun-
tancy) is now Sales Manager for 
Carlton System Group. He had 
been an account manager with 
MicroAge Computer Stores. He 
lives in Kettering. 
Kimberly Ann Ray (BS , urs-
ing) is a Staff Nurse at Ad~m 
Countv Hospital, West Union, 
Ohio. She live in Peeble , Ohio. 
Terence Kent O'Neil (BA, Eco-
nomics) and his wife, Dorothy 
Ann (Fischer), are expecting their 
first child in March. He is a 
Budget Analy t with the Penta-
gon. They live in Fredericksburg, 
Ya. 
What's news in your life? 
v hat hav vou be n up to? Your fellow WSU alumni 
would lik to kn w. 
nd u , a p tcard, a l tt 
below and l t v ur form r cla 
job, y 1ur family, or anything I 
life. 
r r th c mpl t d f rm 
mat kn w ab ut ur 
that' imp rtant in y ur 
Th d adline for submitting material f r th March/ 
April is ue of the Alunmews i Friday, F b. 19. Inf rmation 
may b mail d t : Alwnnew , Office of Alumni Affair , 
Alumni and F undati n Building, Wright Stat Univer-
ity, Dayt n, Ohio 45435. 
Send Us Your News 
Your former friends and classmates would like to know about you and so would we. Please send us your news today. 
Send to: The Office of Alumni Affairs, Wright State University, Dayton, OH 45435. 
Your full name __________________________________________ _ 
Soci~Secu~ynumber ______________________ Graduation year __________ _ 
Mailing address-------------------------------------------
City ______________________ State------------- Zip ___ _ 
Is this a new address? __ yes __ no Homephone(areacode) __________________ _ 
D News for records update only. Not for print. 
Place of employment----------------------- Title-----------------
Location (city/state)-------------------------------------
Is this a new job? __ yes __ no Is this a promotion? __ yes __ no 
Are you currently married? __ yes __ no 
Your spouse's full name---------------------------------------
Is he or she also a graduate of Wright State? __ yes __ no Graduation year ____ _ 
OthernewsforyourA/umnews ____________________________________ _ 
WRIGHT 
STATE 
Wright State University 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 
Office of Alumni Affairs 
